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Message From The President
Dear Members and Friends,
I hope Spring will be coming soon. We have weathered the
worst and I can’t wait for warmer weather. Thanks to those
who came out for the White Elephant Auction. We had 30
guests and had a great time with Bill Hein as the auctioneer
and good food from Wapagettis. All the items donated
were sold which made for an easy cleanup.

lage has changed since the early 1950’s. We appreciate
anyone who can help in this process. Call me at (847)6500144 if you can be interviewed or can interview a lifelong
resident.

Our thanks to the park district for all their help in the
preparation for the event.

Historically Yours,

Don’t forget to attend the March 26th A Walk Down Memory Lane with Rochelle Pennington and bring a friend.

Joan Wiener/President

Once again we are hoping to interview longtime residents
of Wheeling to get a better understanding of how the vil-

The Curator’s Corner
This month we will be busy freshing
up the Museum for the April 6th
opening.

month to see what displays are available and how other
museums operate.

Please consider signing up to sit at the museum on a Sunday
We are hoping to have a display of during the Spring and Summer. We can use your help!
old radios. If you have one to loan We had an inquiry for information about Dr. Edward Larson
to us please call me at (847) 537from Robert Howland. I am in the process of acquiring this
7287.
now. Hope to see you at our March 27th meeting.
This winter was especially hard on all Patti Steilen
of us and we didn’t get there on
many Thursdays. With all the snow Curator
and ice and freezing weather we
now have our work cut out for us.
We have decided to visit neighboring museums once a
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CUPCAKES
• 1 pkg. (16.5 oz.) dark
chocolate fudge cake
mix
• 1 cup refrigerated
Baileys Irish cream
flavored liquid coffee
creamer
• 4 eggs
• 1/3 cup oil

CANDY
SHOT CUPS
• 1 cup green candy
melts, 6 oz., melted 20
mini cupcake liners

FROSTING
• 2 cups (1 lb.)
unsalted butter
• 4 cups confectioners
sugar
• 2/3 cup refrigerated
Baileys Irish cream
flavored liquid coffee
creamer
• Kelly green Concentrated food coloring • •
• Green jimmies or
sprinkles
• 20 Shamrock-shaped
icing decorations
• 2 1/2 cups Baileys
Irish Cream Liqueur,
from 750-ml bottle.
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COOKS CORNER
Baileys Shooter Cupcakes
Irish cream cupcakes are even
more fun topped with liqueur-filled
candy shot cups!

• Cupcakes: Line 20 muffin cups with cupcake
liners. On low speed, beat cake mix, coffee
creamer, eggs and oil 30 seconds. On medium,
beat 2 minutes. Evenly divide batter among
liners. Bake 20-22 minutes or until pick inserted
into centers comes out clean. Cool 15 minutes.
Transfer from pans to racks; cool.
• Shot cups: Using small clean brush, paint about
half of candy melts over inside of each mini cupcake liner, as shown. Refrigerate until set, 15
minutes. Re-melt remaining candy; paint second
layer of candy in each liner. Refrigerate until set.

• Frosting: On medium, beat butter until fluffy,
1-2 minutes. On low, gradually beat in sugar
until combined. Add creamer; beat until fluffy, 12 minutes. Tint half with green coloring.
• Place pastry bag fitted with star tip in tall
glass; fold edge of bag over top of glass. Fill
one side of bag with white frosting; fill other
side with green frosting. Pipe over cupcakes.
Garnish with cups, jimmies and icing decorations.
Just before serving, fill cups with liqueur.

• Peel paper liner from shot cups, as shown.

INTERESTING EVENTS FROM 1919
————————————————
• Dolly was born.
• World War 1 just ended
• Prohibition begins
• Flappers are the rage
• Women's Rights begin
• A Car costs $200 - $300
• Gas is 25¢ a gallon
• Babe Ruth is traded from the Red
Socks to the Yankees
• Felix The Cat comes into cartoons
• President Roosevelt died in his
sleep
• White Sox threw the World Series
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